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BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Mom-son- )
Baker Players In "Miu Hobba," To-ni- bt

at 8:15.
VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.

ORPHEUM (Broadway and Taylor) This
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at, 8:15.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) This
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 7:3U
and B.

PAMAGE3 (Broadway and Alder) Thi
afternoon at 2:16 and tonight at li&V
and .

MOVING PICTURE THEATERS.
PEOPLES Wert Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STaA Park and Washington.
ARCADE Washington, near Broadway.

Union Enjots Banquet. The Men's
Methodist Social Union held a banquet
last night in the parlors of Centenary
Methodist Church, and It was well at-
tended. B. Lee Paget, president of
the union presided. Women of the
church served the dinner. Dr. Frank
Loveland. new pastor , of the First
Methodist Church, and Dr. FletcherHoman, of Willamette University, de-
livered pleaslns talks. It waa Dr. Love-land- 's

first appearance before an audi-
ence on the East Side. Other short
talks were made. Many of the districtsuperintendents from, the Willamette
Valley were present. An attractive
musical programme was rendered, andamong the pleasing numbers was a
solo by Mrs. W. , of Sunnyside
Methodist Church. .

13990 Dub in Inheritance Tax. An
Inheritance tax of J3990.44 must be paid
the state by beneficiaries of the will
of Mr. Zipporah White, who died Feb-ruary 10, leaving an estate appraised at
$402,646.40. Circuit Judge Cleetonsigned an order yesterday fixing thisamount. All but S780 of the $3990.44
must be paid oy Fannie Blumauer andKtta Blumauer, sisters of Mrs. White,
who. as residue legatees, received $381,.
043.98. This. amount, less a $5000 ex-
emption for each of the sisters, was
subject to a 1 per cent tax. other be-
quests, totaling $47,000, were made to
Fannie Goldsmith, Harry J. Frank, Lee
Kahnweller, Levi Goldsmith and
Charles Goldsmith.

John L-- Wigle to Bb Buried Todat.
John L. Wlgle, who died yesterday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. L. S.
Hamilton. 431 East Twelfth street, was
born in Pike County. Illinois, October
17, 1S38. About 1861 he came to LinnCounty, Oregon, where he made his
home for many years. He Is survivedby a widow and several sons anddaughters. Mrs. Hamilton, Erma Wlgle,
Juston and Loren Wigle reside In
Portland. The funeral services will be
held today at 3 o'clock from the home
of Mrs. Hamilton, 431 East Twelfthstreet, at 3 o'clock and the body willbe taken to Harrisburg for Interment.

Bridges Declares Safe. Waddell &Harrington yesterday advised the Com-
missioners that considering the heavy
traffic on and across the river, thebridges are operated safely and eco-
nomically. Special attention is calledto the fact that the Burnslde bridge
Is carrying much heavier, traffic thanthat for which it was designed, which
conditions demand frequent and care-
ful inspections. There appears to beno imminent danger of breakage of any
of the parts, the report says, but It is
overstressed and must be watched toanticipate any accident. "

Union Widening Topic Today. Tomake Union avenue 80 feet wide fromMorris street to East Burnslde or EastMorrison street is the plan that theEast Burnslde District Association willdiscuss today. This initial step will betaken because Union avenue has beenmade the approach to the Interstatebridge. Union avenue Is 60 feet wideto Morris street in Albina, but fromthere northward it is 70 and 80, feetwide. Efforts have been made to widenUnion avenue from East Burnsldestreet north, but without success.
Two Divorces Granted. WilliamC. Braham was granted a divorce fromMinerva L. Braham by Judge Morrowyesterday on grounds of cruelty, anddirocted to pay $30 a month to thesupport of his daughter,

who was given Into the custody of hermother. They were married in Ottawa,
O.. in October. 1898. Desertion nearly
30 years after their marriage is thegrounds on which Judge Morrow
divorced John Martens from Mrs. Min-nie Martens. The couple were marriedin Alpina. Mich., In 1881.

Irvington Park Club Meets Fridat.The Irvington Park Club will meetFriday night at the hall on EastThirtieth street and Killingsworth ave-nue to take up the plans for the erec- -'tion of the proposed clubhouse. An offerof a quarter block has been made nearKast Twenty-sevent- h and Holmanstreets. The club also will take upthe matter of the construction of a newschoolhouse on the Kennedy schoolgrounds.
Articles Abe Filed. Articles of in-corporation of F. Friedlander CompanyJewelers, were filed yesterdav in CountyClerk 'Coffey's office by F. FriPdlander,Koscoe nelson and Otto J. Kraemer.The new corporation is capitalized at$5,000. C. A. Bell. Herman Moeller andAlfred P. Dobson filed articles of in-corporation of the D. Pallay Companyfurn'shers, capitalized at$5000.
Latest Machinery in Operation, usedin the making of "Tip-To- p" bread, cane seen at the Log Cabin Baking Co.'splant. Let us explain to you, how"Tip-Top- " bread is made, then useyour own Judgment. Always open forInspection. Special visitors' hourswith guides In attendance each Wed-nesday afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clockAdv.
Charles Bauer Awarded $500 Averdict for $500 was returned yester-day in Circuit Judge Gaten's court Inlavor of Charles Bauer against theNorthwest Blowpipe Company and HK. Jaekal. Suit was brought throughAttorneys Schmitt & Schmittfor $515and interest since last August, allegedto be due on a stock transaction.
Thilf Is Sentenced. Herman n.

who was arrested by Patrol-man Bales, was convicted of stealingtwo laprobes and an overcoat belong-ing to Mrs. H. P. Keller, of 71 TrinityPlace, from in front of the MultnomahHotel, and was sentenced to 60 days InJail by Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-terday.
Army Services Announced. Theprovincial revival brigade of the Sal-vation Army will conduct the serviceset the Army Hall, Second and Ankenystreets, tonight. Thursday and Fridaynights at 8 o'clock. A special featurewill be the muslo and singing. Ad-mission is free and all are invited.
Hummel Corsets for dress, street,riding, dancing. $5 to $10 and upMaternity corsts. special bathing andswimming corsets. $1 up. Young girls'needs given special attention. Phones--

4159. Mar. 406. Address. 141 11th.corner Alder. Adv.
Bispham to Bb Guest. DavidBispham, who is now filling an engage-

ment at the Orpheum Theater, will beentertained at luncheon on Thursdaynoon, at the Portland Hotel, by thePennsylvania Club.
Hamilton 'Johnstone and Walter S.Asher. lawyers, announce theirlartnership and removal of offices to

301-2-- 3, Spalding bldg Adv.
Oriental Rugs, repaired and wash-cleane- dby native experts. CartozianBros., Washing-ton- bet. 13th and 14thMain 3433. Adv.

, April Foot. Dance Wednesday atDreamland. Souvenirs and loads of fun.
uiuaiu iiig time. Adv.

Entrances to Mount Tabor Assured.
Entrances to Mount Tabor Park are

assured from East Lincoln and Divisionstreets, according to the reports of the
committees from the South Mount
Tabor and Groveland Improvement
Clubs. H. L. Johnson, of the South
Mount Tabor Club, says that these two
entrances have been provided for. butthat they could not be paved this year.
The Division-stre- et entrance will benear the old South Mount Tabor school-hous- e.

The matter was discussed at
the meeting of the Groveland Park Im-
provement Club Monday night. In orderto reach the park people living in
South Mount Tabor have been com-
pelled to go to the East Yamhill street
entrance. The north side entrance will
be by way of East Sixty-seven- th street.

Prohibition Luncheon to Be Given.
A prohibition luncheon will be given

today at 13 o'clock at the PortlandHotel, In honor of Virgil G. Hlnshaw,
chairman of the National ProhibitionCommittee, and Mrs. John LovelandShepard. president of the Utah StateWomen's Christian Temperance Union.
Professor Hastings, of Reed College,
will speak for the committee of 100,
Mr. Hinshaw for the Prohibition party
and Mrs. Shepard for the Women's
Christian Temperance Union. Reserva-
tions can be made by telephoning
Main 8892.

W. D. Fenton to Speak. "ChristianUnity: Its Possibility and Power" is thesubject of an address to be given to-
morrow night by W. D. Fenton whowill speak at Bishop Scadding's con-
ference for men, to be held In the
Percival Memorial Library, PortlandHeights. The local assembly of theBrotherhood of St. Andrew cordially
Invites all men interested In theseproblems to attend the conferences
which will begin promptly at 8:15
P. M. and close at 9:15 P. M.

Restaurant Fi"ht Settled. Bystipulations of the attorneys. DistrictJudge Dayton, for two hours yester-
day acted in the capacity of CircuitJudge and heard an Injunction casebrought by Yanko Y. Yovovich and DanRagenovich against O. L. Croff. JudgeDayton granted the injunction prayed
for and It will be .signed by Judge
Gatens today. It was charged thatCroff agreed not to open a restauranton Second street for a term, of years
and violated this agreement.

Prizes Ofperei. Pupils. Irvington
Parent-Teache- r. Circle has offeredprizes for the children catching thegreatest number of flies in the swat-ting campaign. For the girls the prtzes
will be, first, a camera; second, a tennisracket; third, three tennis balls. For
the boys the prizes are: First, fieldglasses; second, camera; third, baseball
mitts. Among the other circles offeringprizes are iernwood. Sunnyside,
Vernon, Richmond. Clinton Kelly,
Arleta and Holladay.

Postmaster to Speak. At the lunch-
eon of the Civic League to be held at
Hotel Multnomah on Saturday, an In-
teresting programme will be presented.
W. S. U'Ren will be chairman and Dr.
C. H. Chapman will speak on "TheFarmer's Marketing Problem." Tost-mast- er

Myers will give an address on
"The Parcel Post and the High Cost ofLiving." Other prominent speakers
will discuss public markets andmarketing problems. A large attend-ance is anticipated.

Religious Lecture Announced.
At the Unitarian chapel, Broadway andYamhill streets, at 3 P. M. today. Rev.
G. N. Edwards, pastor of the Firstcongregational Church of Oregon City,
will deliver a lecture In the courseupon "The Study of the Bible." Hisspecial subject is "The Epistles of theThessalonians." These lectures are
under the auspices of the Women'sAlliance and all Interested are cordial,ly welcomed.

Church to Be Remodeled. J. W.
McBrlde, Harry E. Thompson, L. H.
Slade. Mrs. C L. Whipple and Mrs. CMcMillan are a special .committee, ofthe Spokane - Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Sellwood, to make estimates of
the cost of remodeling and enlarging
the church. This committee will re-port at the annual meeting of the con-gregation April 7. Rev. J. E. Youel ispastor.

Prisoner Freed When Wanted.James Biggs walked out of court yes-
terday morning after being lectured byJudge Stevenson for disorderly con-
duct, and disappeared. A few minuteslater It was discovered that he was
wanted for beating George Bruthauerwith a gasoline bottle, and Inflicting
wounds which required a month to
heal. He Is now being sought again.

Dr. McKinlat to Lecture. Dr.Arthur P. McKlnlay, now of the Lin-
coln High School, will lecture at theArt Museum, Fifth and Taylor, at 4
o'clock. Wednesday afternoon on
"Ancient History and Antique Art"with lantern slide illustrations. Teach-ers and pupils of the public schools areespecially invited, as well as any one
interested in the subject..

Porter Runs Amuck. Fred Tol-llng-

porter In the Hotel Esmond.Front and Morrison streets, was fined
$10 by Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-
terday for running amuck in the hotelwith a razor. Tolllnger barricaded
himself in a room on the third floorafter chasing hotel residents into thestreet, and Patrolman Tennant withdifficulty arrested him.

"Industrial Emancipation," Is Topic.
Mrs. J. W. Pearson will speak to-

night in the lecture room of the Cen-
tral Library, on the subject of "Industrial Emancipation Without Legis
lation.' Tnis is tua llth of the Bon-vil- ie

course of lectures now being
held in the Library, and is open tothe general public. The lecture beginsat 8 o'clock sharp.

Revival Meetings Held in Sellwood.
Revival meetings have been startedm the feellwood Methodist Church. Rev.

C. C. Rarlck, of the Central MethodistChurch, occupied the pulpit Monday
and Tuesday nights. Mr. Rarick willpreach tonight and tomorrow night,
and Sunday Rev. J. W. McDougall willpreach. Mr. Bates will have charge ofthe music.

Fish Conservation Subject. MarshallJ. Kinney will address the Oregon
Conservation Association at Its meetingat the Public Library In room A. to-
morrow night at 8:15 on the subject
of the conservation of the fish supply.
Walter H. Graves will also be aspeaker at that time and will talk on"By Products of the LoBtfed-Of- T Lands."

Social to Celebrate Anniversary.
Rose City Lodge. No. 308, Ladles' So-
ciety of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen will celebratetheir annual social festivity at Wood-man Hall, at Russell and Rodney ave-
nue Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6.
A fine social, cards and speaking will
be features.

President Bushnbi.l to Speak.
President Bushnell. of Pacific Univer-sity wtll lecture this evening in Li-
brary Hall on "Great American indus-
tries and the trust problem." Thelecture will be illustrated with lanternslides and will be preceded by music:violin and vocal, by Professor Chapman
and Mrs. Paulina Miller Chapman.

Fine of- - $100 Assessed. Ray M.
Crosby, who was arrested In the John-
son Hotel, 821 Water street, by Patrol-men Miller and Wellbrook Sunday, on
a charge of leading his wife Into an
immoral life, waa fined $100 and sen-
tenced to 90 days in Jail by MunicipalJudge Stevenson yesterday.

Fruitgrowers to Meet at Mosier.
The annual meeting of the MosierFruitgrowers' Association will be heldat Mosier Saturday. For the benefit
of those desiring to attend the O.-- R
& N. has arranged to stop trains No.
17 and No. 18 at Mosier.

D. W. Zeller Improves. Reports
from D. W. Zeller, who has been sickat his home near Oregon City withpneumonia yesterday were that he wasslightly improved and his conditionmore hopeful. It Is thought that he
will recover.

Da. Harry F. McKay has resumedpractice. 413-41- $ Morgan bldg. Bothphones. Adv,
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Groveland Park Club Ei.tcm.

Officers of the Groveland Park Improvement Club elected Monday nightat the meeting held in the MethodistChurch were: President, Frank Lowrey;
lira. G. C. Fields: sec-retary, Arthur HoCteldt; treasurer, R.

H. Baldwin. A committee was ap-
pointed to confer with CommissionerBrewster in regard to the proposedEast Lincoln-stre- et entrance to MountTabor Park. It was decided to hold a
carnival In Groveland Park on com-
pletion of the hard-surfa- improve-
ments In progress In that addition. Atango dance on the newly-pave- d
streets will be one of the entertaining
features.

No Australian Beep; No New Zea-
land Butter at Frank L. Smith's. Cometo Smith's main market, 228 Alderstreet for the following bargains:
Veal roasts, 18c. Veal cutlets. 18c.
Tender pot ro'st. 15c.Short ribs, 124cSh'lder lamb. 12 Vic Roast pork. 12Vc
Loin steak, 20c. Hams, 18c.
Bacon. 20c. Eggs. 20c
Butter. 30c. . Halibut, 7c. Adv.

Walter Hogb Buried. The funeralof Walter Hoge, who died Sunday, waa
conducted yesterday from the Sunny-
side Congregational Church. Rev. J. J.Staub officiated. Interment was InMount Scott Cemetery. He leaves awidow and three children.

SIMPSON OUT FOR BOOTH

"I EXPECT TO SEE HIM WIN," SAYS
NORTH BED MAYOR.

With Bourne Ont of Race, Cooa Bay
Mam Pledges Hla Own and

Curry Counties.

'T shall support the candidacy of R.
A. Booth for United States Senator, andI expect to see him elected by a largemajority," said L. J. Simpson. Mayor
of North Bend, and one of the leading
business men of tb Coos Bay region,
at the Portland Hotel yesterday.

"Mr. Booth will carry Coos and Curry
counties by a substantial vote. Now
that it is settled that Jonathan Bourne
will not be a candidate, Mr. Booth will
have the united support of Republicans
of our section. The people of our com-
munity have had business dealings withMr. Booth for many years, and they
know him and like him.

"My personal opinion is that Mr.
Booth is a man of the type that Ore-gon should have in the United States
Senate. He is a successful man himself,a clean man and one on whom, all fac-
tions of the party can well unite."

Mr. Simpson was a Bourne man him-
self until Mr. Bourne's decision not to
be a candidate was announced.

In the past few weeks Mr. Simpson
has been mentioned prominently as
possible candidate for the Republican
nomination for member of Congress
from the First District. He made thedefinite announcement yesterday thathe will not be a candidate.

"I have been urged "by many Repub-
licans to make the race." said Mr. Simp-
son, "and I havs considered it serious-
ly. I have reached the decision thatmy business interests are such that I
cannot be a candidate at this time, al-
though it is quite probable that I may
seek the Republican nomination twoyears from now. At present, however,
my business takes up all my time andI am not able to arrange it other-
wise."

Mr. Simpson has been Mayor of NorthBend for 10 years. In fact, he is theonly Mayor North Bend has ever had,as he was elected Mayor when thetown was Incorporated, and has been
returned to office at every electionsince.

Pianist Gives Lecture-Recit- al

of "rosea"

Miss Dorothea Nash Heard In In-
structive. Interesting; and Lively
Presentation Kstlmate of Opera.

MISS DOROTHEA NASH, pianist,
the second of her lecture-recita- ls

on grand opera yesterday In
the tearoom of the Meier & Frank Com-
pany's store, her subject being Puc-
cini's celebrated opera "Tosca," theopera selected for rendition by theChicago Grand Opera Company at theOrpheum Theater. Saturday night.

Miss Nash gave an Instructive, in-
teresting, and often lively presentation-estimat- e

of the opera- - She had theopera score In front of her. on thepiano, and read from the libretto andcommented on it, and from time to timeplayed selections of the sparkling,
dramatlo music Selections from theopera were played also on a mechanicalmusical instrument. The large audi-ence, mostly women and girls, listenedwith pleasure and profit to Miss Nash'slecture, and at Its conclusion she wascordially complimented on the musicaltreat she had given. Many persons
stated that they were now betterequipped mentally to attend the realopera presentation at the Orpheum.
Miss Nash'a piano selections wereparticularly enjoyed, and also the In-
formal, easy, conversational method sheadopted in telling the story of theopera.

The last of Miss Nash's operatic
lecture-recital- s at this time will takeplace this afternoon et 3 o'clock, inthe presentation of Wagner's "Parsi-
fal."

BOYS MAY AID MARKET

Trades School Pupils to Be Asked to
Build Kqnlpment.

N. H. Atchison, of the Realty Board,
and A. H. Harris, editor of the Labor
Press, were made a committee at a
meeting of the executive committee of
the Public Market Association last
night, to make arrangements. If possi-
ble, for boys from the trade schools to
assist members of the association In
building tables and other equipment
for the proposed new public market.

Several possible sites for the market
were considered last night, but no se-
lection was made. A meeting will bearranged with the City Commission at
that body's earliest convenience to go
over the plans.

A committee will be appointed to
confer with the granges of the county,
so ttiat the market may be opened at a
time to best serve the interests of bothproducer and consumer.

A FEW POINTERS.
Chronic constipation Is the direct

cause of more suffering than any otherone thing. Powerful cathartics andaperients give pnly temporary relief
and usually do more harm than good.
Para-La- x Is a natural lubricant for the
bowels, relieves the congestion and re-
stores the organs to their normal con-
dition, so they can perform their nat-
ural functions. Para-La- x Is guaran-
teed. For sale by Portland Hotel
Pharmacy and all druggistt-- . Adv.

RURAL ROUTE TRADE.
The new parcel post rates recently

made effective afford the local mer-
chant an opportunity to build up a
country trade equal in volume to his
city business. By using an EdisonMimeograph in this connection thecountry merchant can solve a problem
long a puzzle to him. These machines
ran?e In price from $15 upwards. A.
S. Ashley, sales agent, 301 Phoenix
bids, Portland, Adv.

NEW HOTEL HEAD NAMED

CLARENCE M. 6HAFER ASSUMES
PERKINS HOTEL MANAGEMENT.

President L. it-- Swetland Will Retain
Interest, bat Retire, After Im-

provements Are Made.

Clarence H. Shafer. formerly assist-
ant manager of the New Perkins Hotel,
and recently connected with the Impe-
rial, has associated himself with thePerkins Hotel Company. He will as-
sume active management of the New
Perkins today.

L. Q. Swetland. president of the Per-
kins Hotel Company, will retain his
Interest in the hotel, and will continuegeneral supervision of the extensiverepairs and Improvements which have
been In progress for the past two
months. After this work is finished
Mr. Swetland will devote himself to
other business Interests.

This month rounds out Mr. Shafer's
26th year In the hotel business. Start-ing at the Goodwin House, at Beloit.
Wis.. !n 1888. Mr. Shafer went to the
Hotel Virginia. In Chicago, remaining
there four years. He was with theAuditorium and Auditorium Annex inChicago for nine years, after which hewas with the Great Northern Hotel, in
the same city, for four years.

Mr. Shafer waa In charge of the of-
fice at the Inside Inn at St. Louts dur-ing the World's Fair In 1904. returningto Chicago and thence to the Rainier
Grand at Seattle.

He Is president of the Oregon Motel
Clerks' Association and is being urged
to run for the presidency of the Na-
tional Greeters Association.

CURTIS TRIAL IS ON TODAY

Charges of Receiving' Bribe While
Deputy Sheriff to Be Heard.

Trial of Frank Curtis.SherlfT, under Indictments charging
him with receiving a bribe as an officerand attempting to extort money, willbegin today before Circuit. Judge McGinn,

District Attorney Evans andDeputy Maguire will conduct theprosecution, with Attorney Frank Co-
llier appearing for Curtis.

Both indictments against Curtis are
the result cf complaints made by P.J. Haden and William Irvln. alias BobIrvin, an Curtis and Irvlnwent to the Arcade Lodglng-Hous- e.

conducted by Haden. on the evening
of January 28. according to the storiestold by Haden. and demanded thatthe proprietor repay Irvln $25 which
he said nad been stolen from himwhile in the hotel a week before.Curtis demanded $25 for himself, underthe "understanding and agreement, ex-press or Implied," the Indictmentcharges, that Haden would not be ar-
rested.

During the investigation of the com-plaint, Curtis appeared before thegrand Jury in his own behalf, andcalled 13 other witnesses. Including
Sheriff Word and.Governor West.

JUDGE DAVIS LOSES COSTS
Failure to File BUI for $763.50 In

Time Is Penalized.

Because of failure to file the cost bill
at the proper time. Circuit Judge Mor-
row held yesterday that his colleague.Judge Davis, must pay $763.50 costs in-
curred in the suit brought by George
Tazwell contesting Judge Davis' elec-
tion to the circuit bench.

A. K. Clark, representing Judge Da-
vis, filed a cost bill asking for $763.60,
Including $750 attorneys" fees, for car-
rying the contest to the Supreme Court,
where Judge Davis' election was sus-
tained. Objections to this bill were
filed by Henry St. Rayner and Bradley
A. Ewers, representing Mr. Tazwell.
Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday sus-
tained the objections..

. Slaving: Attempt Charge.
What Judge Stevenson characterized

as "the most perfect exposition of the
advances of a white slaver that I haveever seen," caused the conviction ofSidney Carrlck. night clerk at the Ox-
ford Hotel, yesterday and his sentenceto 85 days In Jail and a $100 fine.

Carrlck was charged with trying to

' The next Governor of
Oregon is not a trimmer,
and there is no molasses
in his platform.

r
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WHO IS HE?

(Paid Adv.)

Portland's Best Clothes Store

Correct Easter Attire
You owe yourself a visit here to see the

many new and exclusive models, fabrics,
shades and patterns for men and voung men
that we've had tailored for your service by
the House of Kuppenheimer. 'They're clothes
that tvill grace your figure and personalitv in
the Easter promenade. Priced from $20 to $35.
Full Dress Apparel

Full Dress Apparel and the correct accessories for
the opera and all formal and semi-form- al occasions
ready. See 3orrison window.

Succeeding
A. B. Steinbach & Co.

entice a department store salesgirl to
lead an Immoral life. Police Sergeant
Harms and Patrolmen Long and Wisearrested him, after another salesgirl
had told them of Carrlck's endeavors.

AN EASTER GIFT.
Woman's Exchange Cook-Boo- k,

daintily wrapped, on sale at the leading
shops. Adv.

Why Do French Women
Always Look Young?

In France mothers and daughterslook like sisters. How are the womenthere able to retain their youthfullooks until long- - past middle age? Is Itbecause they are much given to the useof mercolized wax? This wax possessesa remarkable absorbent property whichquickly removes the fine particles ofcuticle which are constantly dying andwhich are the immediate cause of ancomplexion. Thus the live-lier, healthier, younger skin beneathis given a ctance to breathe and showItself. Try thia treatment yourself.Most likely It will not require twoweeks to make your complexion asclear, soft and beautiful as a youngprirrs. Just one ounce of mercolizedwax (all American drugalsts have It)usually does the work. The wax Is puton nights like cold cream and washedoff mornings.
.AnV.th,"r valuable secret with whichthn hreni-l- r are familiar Is how toquickly remove wrinkles. One ounceof powdered saxollte dissolved In ahalf pint witch hazel, makes a raarvel-ousl- y

effective astringent lotion. Theface should be bathed in this dallyuntil even the deepest lines are af-fected. Adv.
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'XALTSIS of that
intangible som-
ething which

brings people in such
generous numbers at
all hours of the day
and evening to Port-
land's famous German
Restaurant the

Hofbrau-Quell- e

shows that 'the Ger-
man Imperial.. Orches-
tra, the decorations, the
prices, and the har-
monious atmosphere
each plays an important
part," but that the real,
underlying reason for
it all is j

foods that satisfy
and service that
pleases.- -

Eatraitr a Alder BadMats) Streets.

F.W. BALTES & COMPANY
. . .W W W i .j A W

First and Phones
Oalc PRINTING Main 165
Stieets A1166

'it

AFTER THE OPERA
The beautiful Portland Grill offers you
a delicious menu, especially prepared
by our chef: Attractive surroundings,
delightful music and a faultless service.

Reserve Your Table Today

Entrance to Grill on Broadway,
One Block from the Orpheum

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
G. J. Jaufmann, Manager.

Qns Kuhn, Pres. Morrison
At Fourth

New Jones Market
Corner Fourth and Alder Streets

Telephones Pacific Marshall 1, Home A 6281

Jones Quality" MEATS
At Specially Reduced Prices

Today (Wednesday)

Pot Roasts . . 14c
No. 1 Steer Beef

Boiling Beef . lOc
Corned Beef . lOc

Brisket Plate or Short Bib.

CASH OR CREDIT ACCOUNTS

Exquisite New
"Gage" Shapes

. $8 to $10
the last wardABSOLTTECT new andlovely are these unusu-ally fine and well-sew- n MilanHemps.

Dainty Picador es
with and Larger, flaring effects

mma
CS

LOCATION.
Broadway

Hats
for
Particular
Women NEW

Between

Year la Portlaad.

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

PAULC
YATES

TI!OrA?nS
MK

In most advertising eat-prl- eantal of-
fices ara d, noo-l!rn-

to talk yon away from advertised prioriInto paying more for c of no
creator vein.. Mr METNOiM ARK IMF- -I'KKtNT OVE t TO AIJ ( KOHNANU BHMH.t WflHK. SS PF.R TOOTH.

-- 0 1 V 31orrtou, (enrr A:n.
Me In 1SOI. Mora Suermntrd is Years.

Short Spring Term
Te May l.

Automobile
(Redoreel

$10,003
Equipment

Rests tratlon
r e c e 1 Ted this
week only. Kull
1 n f o r mation
room 116. Y. M
C A Sixth and
Taylor streets.

MRS. CLARA A M. CHARLTON
Pt BUC HTE'OGRAPHEB

AD NOTARY PCBL1C
118 Bidv.. 1Mb and Mark St.( BaKlrx- -e nutrlrl and ar 14

Exprienrl in all iAom of Dutine.Formerly Eiurrm Hotel and Ta Year
Ifore Multnomah.

.renios and Handari ! Apitointraeirt.
ftfir Iltan Main irH 7.

If itrvnl from fflro, phono rralttoar.Kat I..14.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO

It

S. O H. Stamps Given

New
Novelties

in
Trimmmga

SHORT SPRING
TERM

Rdocrd Fees)

Efficiency
Aauytnr hoctrd writing
AutomoblllncBookkftplng horthand
Collejr prp, urveylnir and
C1U Servica mapplnc
Cartoon in c Tleciathy

Type
PhBrmii'i' tVirelesa TelrTEn it 1Kb for Vrerhand drawing

fitrWrocra MechanicalReinforc-f- at v (trtwinf
cret iontf Boyi bchool

Salesraanmbtp Aocountancy
Call rsr ad Jrs Room 41. T. 5C C

and racclv full Information.

CALIFORNIA HOTELS.

f HOTI

SAU FHAUGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European flan 1U n day up
Aaaerican Plan S3.S0 a day no

New staed aad brx-- etracturo. Third aaV I
aitioei af hasxtrwd rooms now builaine. I
Eer snodera oerec-i- ac ft. Moderate I
rataa. Coatee-- of taeatro and reeil do. J
trteU Oa cariinea tranef errine; all over. I

Citr. Electric ie ateett trmjae ead aisnri- e)

HOTEL ALCAZAR
? O'Karrell Mtre..

SAN FRANCISCO
New. not Mr ftTr In tha lty. a quintpr to rt: cnt Mo-- to theater -f

(Stutrlct. r k in tvery rooni.lea aerd a'.l bourn a f.it-- o a arlll in
connect iTi Ouii!d rooms ft up.t fecial wvckl xatta, Jl.C-- and up

Watteaus, saucy Tally-ho- s,

high side back.
Black, mew Otrom. Rrral, Rrar RlneaI'rlml 10

Park andMorrison.
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